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saw a reduction in repairs on fields when they focused efficient plant 
feeding down the field center in the high-traffic areas.

Superior Grass Selection
New varieties of Bermuda grass, Kentucky bluegrass and peren-
nial ryegrass have been created with high-traffic fields in mind. 
The improved varieties have increased stress and traffic tolerance 
to withstand surface compaction and traffic, and they aggressively 
recover to fill in if  there is wear. Cold tolerance in Bermuda grass 
has increased, as has heat tolerance of Kentucky blue and rye, and 
water requirements are lower, with new varieties yielding increased 
drought tolerance. Even if  just used in the high-traffic areas, data 
reinforces that superior grass varieties help support increased use.

Kristi Solberg, maintenance supervisor for the City of  Park Ridge Parks 
in Illinois, has established a strong organic fertilizer program, Now, the Park 
Ridge maintenance team is introducing superior grass varieties to decrease 
stress and increase field quality.

Proper Water Management 
As soil surface compaction is reduced, water infiltration im-
proves. Thus, on irrigated and non-irrigated fields alike, water 
management also starts with impactful aeration. Then deep, in-
frequent watering can be replaced with lighter, regular watering 
to hold consistent soil moisture for microbial activity and roots. 
Previously, it was difficult to gauge if  you were drowning them 
with too much water or suffocating them with too little. It’s 
much easier now with data that can come from an individual 
test for soil moisture or can be gathered in real time. With water, 
less is always best.

The maintenance department at the City of  Boca Raton Parks in 
Florida, led by Kevin Beckman and Wanda Harris, turned to technol-
ogy to streamline its water management and dramatically decreased 
water use. The reduced water helped increase field quality and dramat-
ically decreased the amount of  field repairs previously required.

Easier Mowing
The importance of  consistent mowing is often overlooked. 
Lower compaction allows superior grass varieties to respond to 
mowing by running sideways to fill in thin areas. Regular mow-
ing, a minimum of  twice a week, encourages these varieties 
to spread to increase density and durability while choking out 
weeds and reducing or eliminating the need to apply herbicides.

Palm Beach County Parks in Florida, led by the renovation 
coordination team of  Gary Monnett and Gregg Irwin, increased 
mowing frequency and decreased mowing height and immediately 
saw improvement in field quality and a reduction in repairs.

Note: Data points all come from Natural Grass Performance Analyt-
ics™. For more, visit www.naturalgrass.org.

In Summary
Data provides us with a new way of  looking at field mainte-
nance, but full evolution of  an old maintenance program does 
not happen overnight. By focusing on the preceding five areas,
one by one, natural grass field quality will increase and allow for 
increased play with reduced repairs.  

Positive Outcomes  
for Soccer in Parks
Developing Soccer 5 ® USA Small Sided Soccer Centers in 
Parks within Public Private Partnership Framework
• $1 million to $2+ million additional revenues

to parks for $0 parks spend
• Creates More Spaces for People To Play and Learn Soccer
• Revitalizing Underutilized Park Spaces
• Net Revenues used to offset

Parks Operating Costs

Constructive 4 is a leading consulting group with 20+ 
years of national experience in parks soccer planning 
and development, and Soccer 5 USA is one of the 
nation’s leading small sided soccer operators.

(305) 393-5230
alan.georgeson@constructive4.com

 soccer5usa.com

Jerad Minnick is Lead Advisor for the Natural Grass Advisory Group™  

(jerad@naturalgrass.org). 


